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LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENERAL INTEREST
e , &

Paragraphs Which Tell of the Happenings of Local
Moment in Greater St. Joseph

Anything Which Has Occurred Deserving of Local
Notice Can Be Found in These Columns

W. It. Walkup of Cower, the "Sage
of the Wildcat," was In the city Tues-

day talking finance to his many
friends.

It cost W. I I'arrlsh of Stewarts-vlll- e

$5 In police court Tuesday for
driving his motor car with only one
light.

The Itctall Credit Mens Association
held their first fall meeting and din-

ner at the Klk's Club Wednesday
night, at which time E. W. Nelson of
Lincoln, Neb., second vice president
of the national association, spoke on
tho "Relation of tho credit man to the
Boss."

For anything in the real estate
line, see or write the Square Deal
Real Estate Co., Savannah, Mo.
(Advt.)

Charles Stone, a former well known
resident of this city, and the father
of Mrs. Curtis Garrett of 1819 Julo
street, died at his home In Portland,
Oregon, this week.

Tho St. Joseph Engineers Club at
a meeting held Monday night sent
telegrams urging President Wilson to
appoint an engineer on tho lnter-stat- e

commerce commission.

Thieves raided Charles Kostncr's
chicken coop at 2014 South Fourth
Monday night and made off with sev-

enteen biddies.

It cost Davo Elnblnder $5 In police
court Tuesday for running over Dick
McGIIl.

JamlMon Machine Co., engineers
and machinists' supplies. Shafting,
hangers, pulleys. 215 No. 2nd. Adv.

Vernon Dalhart, tho tonor, Bang

before tho Commerce Club at Its
luncheon Wednesday.

Oliver White, a laborer employed
by tho gas company, was overcome by
gas fumes from a leaky pipe while
working In a ditch at Seventh and
Edmond Tuesday, A pultnotor re-

stored him to activity.

H. Castles, V. Meridlth and H. L.

Barker, threo Dos Moines boys eigh-

teen years of age, were arrested hero
Tuesday while driving a Maxwell
roadster. Tho arrest was made on a
telegram from tho sheriff of Des
Moines.

Tho friends of George It. Mokol,
formerly of this city but now of
Hollywood, California, will bo pleased
to hear that he was married at Los
Angeles Thursday, Oct. 2, to Miss
Edith Maud Shaffer. Tho couple will
reside at Hollywood.

Don Riley's Motor Inn. Storage and
best repair department In city. La-

dles rest room and free check room
In connection. Seventh and J,ule.

Ad.

Tho heating plant at tho court
house was repaired Monday, and heat
was turned on Tuesday.

Contractor Lehr has the excavation
work for the new county infirmary
completed.

A review of the activities of the
Jewish Federated Charities was given
at tho annual meeting of the society
Monday night, by Supt. Timpklns.

Tho American Contractors resume

for tho month of September show that
tho building permits Issued for this
city aggregated $104,300 as against
$21,625 for tho corresponding month
of last year.

The wills of the late Pauline Boiler
and Andrew M. Fleming were filed In

probate court Monday.

Albert J. Davis of St. Louis, presi-

dent of tho Associated Industries of
Missouri, will bo the speaker at the
Commerce Club luncheon Wednesday.

All surplus meats owned by the
government are now released for salo
In largo quantities to anyono desiring
them.

M. J. Downey for best Plumbing
and Ca Fitting. 1002 Frederick Ave.

Phone 116. Adv.

The Pioneer Sand Co. is building a
new steam towboat, to bo tho largest
on tho river. It will be launched
about March first, and will cost about
$9,000.

Luko Hart, a St. Louis councilman
and head of the Knights of Columbus
of Missouri, was the guest of local
council No. 571 Wednesday night. He
mado a most pleasing address.

The new road connecting Hyde
Park with tho Sparta road Is already
washing on account of no oil having
been applied, and considerable dam-
age has been dono.

The meeting of tho directors of the
local Red Cross chapter, schedulod
for Tuesday, has boen tndeflnltoly
postponed.

Melerhoffer Undertaking Co. pre-

sents character, service and consider-
ation. Ninth and Felix. Fhone M.

S6. Adv.

It. C. Veatch of Dearborn and D.

W. Veatch of DeKalb were found to
be brothers of Holland Veatch, who
died on a Hannibal train Monday.

Mayor Whitsell Is chairman and
Mrs. C. T. Artllp secretary of tho re-

ception committee to meet tho king
and queen of Belgium, should they
stop here.

Mrs. Agnes Farrell, 1909 Agency
road, was badly bruised when her car
ran away with her Monday,

Mabol Schmidt was arrested at 408

South Fifth street Sunday, charged
with selling beer without license.

Rock Undertaking Co. Lady at-

tendant, 91( Frederick avenue. Adv.

Three sweaters worth 535 were
stolen from In front of tho Plymouth
Monday.

Lloyd B. Saxton, sixty years of age,

a former resident of this county, died
at Troy, Kas., Sunday.

Lieut Eugene Shouso of Weston,
just out of tho army, was the guest
of his cousin, City License Inspector
James S. Burrls, this week.

Sneak thieves secured a small
amount of booty from the residence
of Gene Burson Sunday.

Becauso John .11 Stevens and Mrs.
Minnie O. Buxton were married, be-

fore the record of Mrs. Buxton had
become fairly seated In the record
books, Judgo Utx announced Wednca- -
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I When in the City
Follow the Crowd to

Rettig's Grill
and Cafeteria

SMARTEST PLACE IN TOWN.

WONDERFUL FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES.

EXCELLENT MUSIC

Seventh and Edmond. St Joseph, Mo.
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day that If any other divorcees of the
present term were married before the
court term ended, he would Bet aside
their decrees.

It cost T. A. Hook, a truck delivery
driver, $20 In potlco court Monday
for driving over Traffio Offlcor
Dickey Saturday,

Everything you need for any kind
of Painting, Wall paper. Chandlco's
Paint & 01 ass Co., 417 Edmond street.

Adv.

J. C. Hagrdorn, a board of public
works teamster, foil down the stairs
In the city hall Monday, and broke
his right arm.

The county court Monday annulled
tho contract with M. B. Wllsan to
grade the lower part of tho Hushvlllo-Armo- ur

road, becauso Wilson had not
started on the work.

One of the new motorcycles belong
ing to tho police department collided
with a Marshall & Dunn delivery
truck Monday and was considerably
used up In the meeting.

Miss Salllo E. Hill, who for six
years was a teacher in tho washing- -

ton school, died Saturday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WPIlam
Hill, 1314 North 22nd. She had been
In poor health for two years.

Farms for Sale 250 acres three
miloa from Graham, Mo. Well Im-

proved and priced right. Other good
farms for sale. W. E. Freytag, Citi-

zens Bank. Graham, Mo. (Advt.)

Secretary Pendleton of the local
board of civil service examiners states
that i all of tho new announcements
of tlvll sorvtco appointments, that
preference shall be given to honor-
ably discharged soldiers, sailors, ma-

rines, or the wives of such Injured In

the service, or to their widows.

At the Baltimore convention of
women s war work organizations, me
suggestion of Mrs. Nellie E. Gill of
this city that tho name "Star Service
Legion" bo gien tho new federated
organization, was adopted.

Coal Is higher by $1 per ton this
year than it was last, according to
the coal doalers.

Tho announcement mado that shoes
will fall about 20 per cent In the near
futuro did not make any St. Joseph
peoplo feel badly, this week.

Tour future foretold. Send dime,
age, blrthdate for truthful, reliable,
convincing trial reading. Hazel Uause,
Box 215, Loa Angeles. Cal. (Advt.)

George W. Groves conducted the
question box at Uie meeting of the
Bankers Association Wednesday, and
gavo the men of finance some much
desired information.

A couple of I. W. W. agitators ap
peared at tho stock yards Oils week
and attempted to talk strike to the
packing houso employes. The union
men took their cases In hand and
gavo them a few moments to get out
of tho city.

Forty railroad employes formed a
Plumb Plan club, at Labor Temple
Tuesday night Tho members will try
to secure additional numbers.

At a meeting of the welfare board
Tuesday, held at Pateo Market, It
was decided to designate that struc-

ture as "Community Hall," as all of
tho social welfare organizations of
tho city aro now located there.

At a meeting of Jack Schneider
Post, held Tuesday night, that organ-

ization endorsed tho movement to
perprtuato the memory of Theodore
Roosevelt by the erection of a monu-
ment, and also perfected plans for in
creasing the local membership to
1,000.

Edmond McWIIllams, editor of the
Clinton County Democrat, came up
from Piattsburg Wednesday on busi-
ness connected with the mall service
at his place.

Lafayette Young, publisher of the
H Dca Molnes capital, addressed the
E! Commerce Club Wednesday, and In

the course of his remarks described
Plumb of the "Plumb Plan" as "a
jackleg lawyer from some place In

Illinois."

The third annual membership roll
call for the Red Cross will be held In

this city and county Nov. 3 to 11.

Pearl Francisco, Basil Stunts and
Margaret Maud Lewis filed divorce
petitions Wednesday.

Mrs. Turner A. GUI of Loa Angeles,
formerly Mrs. John Kercheval of this
city, has Just been discharged from &

Los Angeles hospital where she waa
treated for the breaking ot both
wrists.

Justice Gordon Issued it warrant
Wednesday for James CordeU, charg-
ed with wife abandonment.

Special Prosecutor Botbwell on

,.....r......
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g Sale to begin
!jf; at 8 a. m. None
jg reserved and

none sold be-

ll fore that time,
i at the sale

$ price.

For
Satarday

cut.

Advantage
and

Qt. Convex Kettle,
with cover.
Qt. Deep Dish Pan.
Qt. Rolled Edge
Dish Pan.
Qt. Handled Dish
Pan.
Qt. Sink Dish Pan.

Qt. Shallow Dish Pan.
Small Round Roaster with Enamel Cover,

like

Take

Sale Provide Your

Kitchen with Needed
Utensils at Saving-- .

3fl$tM
A Special Sale of

Mottled Gray
Granite Ware

All Large Pieces Consisting of:

Articles
Worth Up
to $1.50

Price,

79c

Preserving
Preserving
Preserving

Telephone

THIS A TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS ALONG THIS AS THESE ARTI-CLE- S

ARE WORTH NEARLY DOUBLE THE ASKED DURING THIS SALE.
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murder of I burg, but who came last week

Mayor Whitsell 'On Wednesday re-

ceived a basket of'ophclla roaes from
tho Florists Association In sesion at
Buffalo, N. Y.

Horace Swendson, who is charged
with uttcmptlug to pass a forged
check, was bound over to the criminal
court, Wednesday.

A special committee headed by Col.

J. A. Corby, will raise $5,000 to be
added to a like amount from the city,
to Inaugurate a social disease clinic

The Dublnsky Brothers havo again
secured The Tootles and will reopen

with a stock company Nov. 9.

A meeting of delegates of the As

sociated Industries of Missouri win
be held at the Robldoux Wednesday.

Tho St. Joseph motor dealers held
a meeting at the Robldoux Wednes-

day to arrange for the annual motor
show. It will be held at the Auditor-

ium late In February or early In

March.

A fire caused by spontaneous com-

bustion almost ruined the new pipe
organ in the First Uaptist church
Wednesday night. The building was
not much damaged.

A railroad accident prevention drive
will bo started hens today and will
continue during the balance of the
month.

The Salvation Army will Inaugurate
a drlvo to raise Jia.uuu in mis county
to add to the St. Joseph building
fund. It wUl start In a fow days.

There are now IS j physicians reg-

istered at the1 board of health bureau.

Nominations for Red Cross direc-

tors must be with the Red Cross
secretary by noon today.

14

James Foru and George Smith wore

arrested Wednesday, charged
being deserters from the Oreat Lakes
Naval Training school.

W. IL Holland, a tanner, was ar-

rested Thursday, charged cruel-

ty to animals. He shot a horse.

The John Magnlre of Kansas
City preached at the St Joseph cathe-

dral Thursday night his sermon be-

ing tho opening at the forty hours
devotion.

The love oi a good time and of fine
clothe has brought arrest foe Marie

5L
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Rev.

and passed a number of forged
checks on Blocks, the Walk-Ove- r Shoe
store and tho Parisian hat store. She
was brought back from Kansas City
Thursday by Police Detective Grabie.

Tho Rev. Raymond McGowan of St.
Patrick's church has been called to
fill a chair of sociology at Washing
ton.

Tho Grain Belt Milling Co. will be
gin the erection of a (30,000 improve
ment at once.

Dewey Lawter of Stanberry, who
was under arrest on tho charge of
robbing a Stanbcrry store, escaped
from tho police station Wednesday.

J. . Painter of 2014 H South Tenth
street was proudly exhibiting a

sweet potato, Thursday.

The circuit courts wero kept busy
witli divorce cases Thursday and
about forty mbsmated couples wero
separated.

Davo McICee of Guilford was In the
city Thursday, en routo to California.

J. B. Swearingen, an employe of tho
Blrect railway,, while attempting to
board a moving Union line car on
Flllmoro 'street Thursday, slipped and
was struck by the fender and severely
injured.

Gerald Riley, an Amazonia young
mm, was slugged by John Salerno,
on Market Square Thursday night.
and badly hurt. IIo was taken to a
hospital. Salerno Is under arrest

All St Joseph men Interested In the
visit of De Valcra will attend a meet-
ing to be held at K. of P. Hall next
Wednesday night where arrangements
for hU reception will be made.
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1 Oscar A. Pash
H Frederick Ate.

Wall Paper and
H Furniture

W have added a I),, of Furni-
ture to our Wall Paper uuslnesa
and Invite you to call on us when
In nAi1 nf unv furniture, and
promise the same courteous '

treatment In our new venture. H E

Frederick
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8
Qt.

12 Qt.
8 Qt. Water Pail, wood grip.

7 Tea
2 Qt. Double Rice

Boner.
3 Qt. Coffee Pot.

will this
ware, if wish,
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RARE OPPORTUNITY
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The Way It In charge of an English coach- -
The dentist Thought you said this, had been Imported by

hadn't stopped before 7 wealthy American. Bishop Greer
Tho patient (feebly) No. It hasn't, walked unaccompanied and In non-Th- e

dentist Well, are traces clerical his to
of gold on my Instruments. I the carriage and entered it but

Th n.M.. .i.it,, 'driver did move his horses. Af- -,.u 4't.,vt v iinv.g . vf A Vk -

haps
button stud.

you

your

struck collar

A story told Bishop Greer Il-

lustrates plain nature of man.
On an occasion when he to con-

firm a class, a carrljge was sent

L.

3.
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10,
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Felt him.
man who a

tooth boen

there dress from front door
the,. not

my

Ho
by

the the
was

for

ter for a the
asked the man why he did not drive
on.

"I'm waiting for tho Lord
of New York, sir," the propor person
replied.

said the bishop, "I'nv It.
Drive on."
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Listen !
TEN PARAMOUNT REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD PATRONIZE

Inter-Stat- e
s Co.
Eighth and Sylvanie Streets

BECAUSE We Sell
SENSIBLE SIX.
BECAUSE We Are

Ware

Basement.

waiting moment bishop

Bishop

"Well,"

the OAKI.AND

CENTRALLY
LOCATED.
BECAUSE Our PRICES are RIGHT.
BECAUSE WE SELL THE PAIGE
the most beautiful car in America,
BECAUSE WE NEVER CLOSE.
BECAUSE Have the BEST ME-
CHANICS in town and have the MA-
CHINERY to complete your job in our
shop.
BECAUSE We Render COURTEOUS
and EFFICIENT SERVICE.
BECAUSE We Have OAKI.AND and
PAIGE PARTS also a Complete Line
of TIRES and ACCESSORIES.

-- BECAUSE We-Se-ll ATERY' "TRAC-
TORS and SEPARATORS.
BECAUSE Our GARAGE is STEAM-HEATE- D

and Water Sprinkler System
for Fire Protection.

I O.A. Pash II The Inter-Sta- te Auto Company

iiiiiiiimiit!"!v.iv":,::,!:i::::ii?'j:

The
Auto

Two Blocks South of Postoffice.

Selling

We

il
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